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ý'nTke for instance, the single item
o! coffee," said the lecturer on tariff
redorm. "Do you know that ecdionc
of you consumes on an average nearly
fçirteen pounds of cafe ove~ year ?"

U Not me l" iç,led ane of bisrearers.
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Tiers was a hasty exodus oi the
cqUors who had been louinging in

Itluselab's tent.C
tMlats tie matte.r?" queried a by-i

Mtander. "<Hus anything happened ta
bdrtate tic old man?1

*No," they said. "Worse than that.i
Ile ha. :begun ta talk about the wint-
ers he has, passed through that werei
worse tlian this one."

The traveler, just out of his berth in
the sleeping car, walked out on the
station platfommi to get a fresh breath
of air while the engine was taklng
water.

"What state are we in now?" he
aiked, addressing the villager who had
pîcked up the mail sack and was start-.
in off with it.

"Doesn't make a dam bit of differ-
ence what state it is," sulkily replied
the mnan.th

«I se," rcjoinedth traveler. I'
Nevada."

Poor Aunt Judy always looks as if the
world went wrong.

There's a frown upon ber countenance
the whole day long.

She cats lier meals in silence.-doesn't
relish them a 'bit;

And ber life i13full ot sorrow-
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PêaeilMimtg 'Pite-"-Well 'dat's
wOt it is. Tt ani't no necessity.",

)ire. Craword-"T'his lovely Easter
bat cms me only sixty-five dollars.
Don't you think I look pretty in it?"

'-'U btt

day .7ould be just as bécoming ta

~* an-.4 G*orffe', tliiu l tu
anniversary of -the day on which i
promised to be yours-liave you for-
,gotten it?'
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"Your daughter'music l8is mProv-
Ilug," said the professor, "but whea slie
runs the scales I have ta watch lier
pretty closely." "Just like her father,"
said Mrs. Ni.ritch. "He made bis
maoney in tbe grocery business."

Mrs. Spender-"ýI wonder 'what wiII
bc the popular styles in bonnets next
summer?"

Mr. Spenders-"My dear, women's
bonnets will be divided into two
styles, as usual-the styley ou dont
like and the style I can't afford"

"No." raid the impecunious one,"you
can't believe ail that you see ini the
newspapers."9 "Are you prepared to
specify?" the other man aaked. «I arn.
I saw a statement in the financi.al
columuns that money was easy, but
when I tried ta negotiate à lban 1
fcund that the reverse was true."

"You niisunderstood the paragraph.
It didn't say that people were easy."

Mrs. Bizzey-"I notice yon are
cleaning house, Mrs. New'come, and 1
was afraid you might be tempted to
throw your rubbish out on the back
lot. I just want to say that we don't
do that sort of thing here."

Mrs. Newcoe-"I burned al aur
rubbish in the furnace this morning,
Mrs. Bizzey, including an old book on
'Etiquette', whici I might have savedI
for you."

Teacher (o! English)---"Michaei,
when 1 have finishel you may repeat
wbat 1 have read in your own words.
'Set the cow. Isn't she a pretty cow?
Can t4he cow run? Yes, the cow can
mn. Can she run as fast as the horst
No, she cannot run as fast as the
horse.'"

Future Mayor (of Boston)-"Git an
to de cow. Ain't she a beaut? Kind&
coo git a gait en ber? Sure. Kin de
cow hilstie it wid de horse? Nit-de
cow ain't in it wid de horse."

"ýDo vou cail this a square deal?"
ý% r:itldul.y dcuîandcd the leeper of the

1~iilu resort as the police brokt the
<mier down and Came pell meli into the

"NO, sir," -xad thtirluentant with
Ioteloli rth. '«'Tiis a rouindtll !'
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ing Glory, Mignouette,'fiUl Nastur.
tium, CockmCmlb. Pansy. Gaiflardia,
Delphiniuml, Gourds, GomPhrenft, 1CÏ
Plant, L.obelia, Marigolde Dwarf Nas-
turtium, Sweet Willia>, PooetaOa,
Acroclinluif.
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BeA el, Cabbqe, C&llut CaullOwee,
Coi. cucu1mbeT, Lettuce, MXusk Xelon,
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Mato, Turnip.
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3 1b. Oz.
Early Wtnulngotadt............. 88 .10
Early Summher ................. 39 .11
Ail Senions...... ........ *.......9 .1

Red Rock ....... 9...il...

CARROTS
Lb. Ji Lb Os.,

Farly xer......65 l.18
Chantenay ............. .65 .18 .,) ie l .o11g.......W .17 .

)-.gihHrn .......... . 0 .17 A6
Manîoth W M t.. ..... .12 .5
Wnite eli,......30 .12 .5
Long Orange ............. .46 .19 .5
Table Qîîeen ............. .65 . .18 .6
St. valery............... .65 .18 .6

CAU 1.1FLOW ER O.NS
Early Snowball (true) ......... 1.0 .90
F.arly Paris .................... . 4 .25

CELERY 9 O:.
Golden Paris........25SS .36
white Plume............ A 1
Clant White..................40 .12
Ciant Pasea ............ ........ .40 .19.
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First of al............... . P0.16
White Cory ........ ..... . 3 .16
Chamionu1, .. ..... 30 .16
St. fowe I vcergreenti. . . 28 M1

CUCUM BER x Lb.
Ch'icago lliclii.........19
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t , 1'. Long Crec i. ý... ............. »
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MUSK MELON.

Paul R ea ...... ........
Emerald Gem ......... ....
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Farly cracker ............ 1.3
Yeflow Globe ..... ....... 1U
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gotIew Crowned ........ 34
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AiuericRli «Wonder ..... ..
Market Garden .......... 8 .5~
.stratagem ................ 4 1
Iirst and nest ............ -8 .5 .
Excelslor ................ 8:a& 8 .10

POTATOES.8b L

Money Mle..... ... 49 .19
six Weeks ................. .49 1

PUMPKINL-b. 3<b 101
Léafge Field........ 2 .0 .à
Cheeme ..... ........... 6 0 .15 J

RADISH
Lb. %Lb. O

Long carle...........40 .5 J
Scarlt Glbe........40 .15

Scarlet Globe, White Tip. .40 as5
French Breakfast.......AS .18
Rose Winter .............. 50 .1
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' ra n g Mar w . . . . . 0 J
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TOMATO KtQ
Atlantic Prise................. .60
Mikado....................... 50..W
Stone...... .................. .. .45 .

S r's Earl ana.... .. ...... E .
DlwrfChampion .........
Freedom ........... . 0 .
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Purple Strep leaf.... i . J. L
eary Snowball....... .40 .28 .
White Globe,.......... .28 .16
Extra Early'Milan.... 55 .30
Cre tone..,............28 .14
Y&ow Abe .2n. 8 .18
Westbury Swede...... ... 4 .15
Flephânt Swede ......... .24 .15
Irnnroved S d.....25 .16
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LETTUCE Y M.Oz. WATERMELON

. . . .. .. ....... rt.. ..

li on .18 .7 i-e Cream ........ 8....
;rand RapidN...........25 ~Wonderfil Stigar .......
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